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Loid Clarence Paget, late of the Pear?, bus 
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CUP ■; n c 4 N A 1» A-
The mail lio , Upper Canada dileoBThtttS- 

day last di I not arrive until Saturday ; by it 
we have Toronto and Niagara papers ul the 
1st, and Kingal n papers of the ‘dud instant»

We team from the Toronto P 'triot, that 
Flood, the sergeant in Major MeGiath’s troop 
of Lancers, who was apprehended last spring, 
we believe, has liven convicted at the Court of 
Assise, of tiie charges preferred against him— 
namely, to hie the Government House, the ! 
stables containing the horses of his troop, the 
Receiver General’s office, and to perpetrate i 
sundry other monstrous crimes.—The Patriot 
promises t# give a report of the trial in its 
next number.

Hia Excellency Sir George Arthur and mite 
arrived at Kinb.ton on the 1st inst., and pro
ceeded, without any delay, oo their return to 
Ihe Seat of Government. The Chronicle lays :

u We learn that the interview between Ilia 
Excellency and the Governor General wus 
highly satisfactory. Un his way up, His Ex
cellency Sir George Arthur met with some 
marked demonstrations of thr high estimation 
n which he is held by the loyal inhabitants of 
the Province. At Lancaster the village was 
illuminated, and at Williamstown he was in
vited to a pu .lic dinner, but Hia Excellency’s 
time would not admit of hie accepting it.”

The Commercial Bank of the Midland Dia- 
tlict commerced paying specie yesterday, 
according to law. There appears to be no ex
traordinary call for specie, and no run of any 
corsequeuce is apprehended by the Directors 
ef that well regelated institution.—Kingtlon 
Chronicle, 2nd inti.

We find the following article in the London 
(U. C.) Gazette of the ‘26th ult. Mr. Crazier 
il brother to the talented young gentleman 
who i* master of the delightful band of the 83d
Regt. now in this garrison.

The officers ol the 31th Regt. have present
ed Mr. John Hayden Crozier with a splendid 
teaaervicc of inactive silver, some articles of 
which bore the following flattering inscription :

“ Presented to Mr. Crazier by Lieut. Col. 
Airey and the officer* of the 34th Regt. as an 
acknowledge.nent of the capability, zeal, and 
unremitting attention he has displayed during 
a period of twelve years, as music master of 
that Regiment.

u Fort M .lden, U. C..Oct. 15, 1839.” -Ibid. *

The Special Council meets at Montreal this 
day having being convened by the Governor’s 
proclamation of the 1st instant. The business 
to be btought before the Council during this 
session is not of great extent, be*ng confined 

j to the consideration of drafts of Oidinancei for 
I the following purposes, which were published, 

ia conformity with the Imperial Act, in an 
extra of the Official Gazette, on Saturday 

1 last
I To continue the °rdinance suspending the 

Habeas Corpus Act lo the 1st June, 1840.
To continue in force till the same period, the 

Ordinance relative to the seizing and detain
ing Arms, Ammunition, kc.---------and,

An Ordinance lo Incorporate the Ecrksias- 
| lisa of the Seminary of St. ulpice of Mout-

Mr. A. N. Morin, whose incarceration we 
I mentioned last week, has been liberated, upon 
I wUt ground are know net.

It is mentioned en the Exchenge Reading 
Room Register that a letter has been received 
stating that the Upper Canada Assembly will 
not be dissolved ; and that a meeting of the 
Provincial Parliament as now constituted will 
he convened on the arrival in the Province of 
the Governor Gmcral.

COURT OF APPEAL*».
This is the day for the opening of the No

vember Term ef the Court of Appeals, hut, 
we believe, there ia not a qtrorum in town. 
The following ia a list ef tire cassa inscribed 
tor tearing this term r—

ft Ho* u i-r. ri ta*, ,
Appellants Retponâenb
Joue», .......... |.e Mesuiier*
Jones, ................... Ursuline Cnnvrtil. *
Tucker k al.......... Leaycraft & at.
Ursuline Nuns, .. Attorney GrnLproKfg. 
Phillip*, ........ Toiissii’iiaBl.
McKenzie,...........Forsyth. • •
Allot. Gen. proReg. l)e Beaujel.
J. C. Reffenstein, John Lane, 
t’houiiurd, ...... Nadeau,
Fricliet, ...............ti.Gamachi,
Gibh&aL.............Liviolette.
Gauvin, ...............Gauthier.
McKenzie,...........Stewart.
Arnold,................. Jeffery.
Ross,..................... <‘leariluM.lt sL
Rose* ..................». Gauvin.

»R“N Month*:At*
Hart,  ................... l)e Mleury.
Donegani,........ Doneganu
Raymond, ........ Holmes.
Fahre, .......... Tailhades.
(,’hoquet, u....... Dumouchel.
Debartzcb, ....... Boireau.

mow THREE HIVERS.
Vallières, Union Company."
Durheinay,  ......... Schult..
Bell,....................... Dubo'J.

from st. ri_.:rcu.
Dickson, ......... liowison.

BY Till# mOKMftti’# MAIL.
New York papers are of Wednesday even

ing. United States Bank Stock, which on 
the previous day had risen to 79j VT 89, again 
fell to 70, for rash, and 68, on time. The 
rise was occasioned hy Tuesday being the 
last day on which the Bank would receive ito 
own stock at par in payment of certain debts. 
The Commercial Advert it^r states that the trip 
of the Great IPWern commencing oo the 19th 
inst. will be her last for this season. On her 
arrival at Biistol she will be laid up until the 
spring, for t’.«e purpose of undergoing a tho
rough examination. If needful, ihe will be 
entirely new coppered. The Liverpool, and 
Hritish Queen, w ill continue their trij» during 
the winter ; and the Nine l'or*, belonging to 
the owners of the Ltverjwof, will commence 
her trip* early in the year.

From the Kingtlon Chronicle of 6th No». 
Meeting or the Provincial Parliament. 

—The Legislature of this Province is to be 
called together forthwith, for the “actual 
DESPATCH or PUBLIC BUSINESS.” The piO- 
clainatioii to this effect by His Excellency the 
Lieut. Governor, will probably come down to
day in the St. George steamer.

The Governor General will leave Montreal 
■bout the 17th instant, and will proceed direct 
to the capital of Upper Canada. Whether His 
Excellency will be sworn in at Toronto, and 
open the Legislature iu person, we have not

From the Montreal Gazette of Saturday.
On Sunday last, H. M. brig Serpent Cap- 

tian Robert Gore, arrived at New Yoik, from 
Port Royal, with Sir Lionel Smith, late go
vernor of Jamaica, on hia way to England.

On the28lh ultimo, the unfortunate convict 
Ledlie, found guilty at the late assizes of hav
ing murdered his wife, was executed at Ham
ilton, in Upper Canada, in pursuance of his 
sentence. The unhappy culprit is said to have 
evinced the moat patient and earnest interest 
in the consolations of religion, anil had become 
fully prepared to undergo the awful change 
that awaited him.

A correspondence between the Civil Secre
tary ol Upper Canada, and Mr. John Aahlev, 
of Kingston, has taken place, from which it

»ar* that the latter has very handsomely 
?d to execute a full diecharg .* of the judg

ment obtained by him against Col. the Hon. 
Heorv Dunda*. in au action of damages 1er 

imprisonment, upon the paymealoflbe 
costa of suit.

7 he continued scarcity of money he* had Ihe ef
fect of bringing down the prices of most nrticles. 
A'hks hare been in very little reqeest end prices 
■re nominal. Flour—The present rate may he 
stated at 36s 3d. 90 days, for 17. C. fine Large 
supplies are expected to arrive to-day. Phovi- 
•ion* are nit in much demand. Groceries are 
dull of sale, stocks both in town and country deal
ers ha ds bring understood lo be full- Ex< ha nor. 
on England may oe quoted 9J for Bank, and *» f® 

* 1 bills. The quantity taken for■ i fur good private 
remittance by '*Ihe Great IVeetern is but small.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE.

can for Quebec l Î arrived from. J
Limerick, 14th Oct —Arrived t—Hotspur, Scott, 

from Quebec. 10—Courtenay, Foster, from do.

The British Quean steam ship, on her voyage 
•rum New York to tiontloo, spoke on tbe bth Oct. 
the Emerald of St J< lm, N- B from Quebec for 
Liverpool, In let. 46, Ion- 40 40, all well ; and ou 
the I llh Oct. Roger Stewart, 20 days from Qaebee 
"r Orecnock, alt well, in lat 4* 10, Ion. x.6- 

The Procris, Frost, for Quebec, was wrecked 
on Alleu’* Island, near l.aimtin, Newfoundland, 
on 2'nh Aug. ; crew saved.

Penzance, 10th Oct—One ol our fishing luggers 
yesterday passed a ship from Quebec, iu great dis
tress, steering nn the clianue •

St. Julm, Mid. Sept 17—The Arve, Carrn- 
thers. from Dublin lo Quebec, was totally wreck
ed at St hbotts, 13th inst; crew saved.

1*0HT or QUKHIiÇ.
^ CLEARED.

Ship Marl hew Hell. Holt, Liverpool, tt. Hornet. 
Hark Fanny, Tacey, London, Atkinson tt Co.
Bark Clarence, Brown, Hull, II. Hurntall.
Hark Ludlow, Thorn, London, Atkinson Be Co. 
Brig Dorothy, Humphrey, Newport, Pembertons- 
Brig .Sir Wm. Wallace, Alexander, Swansea,

Kebr Superb, Ache, fticliibuclo, G #• Byrnes. 
8th.

Ship Br.lannie, Alcheson, Liverpool, J. Tibbels. 
Ship Mountaineer, Cockl.urn.Slieerness, Cli ipman- 
Ship Briton’s Queen, Rose, London, John Jeffery. 
Brig Nancy, Craham, Grangemouth, Gilmour. 
Brig Diana, Miller, Kirkaldy, Ciilmour St Cc.
Ship Quintin Leitcli. Hunter, Newry, Price 
Bark Favourite, Haiuunuun, Greenock, Syeas-

Passengers
Among the passengers hy the packet ship Toron

to, arrived at New York, front London, are the 
Right Rev. Dr- Spencer,Lord Bishop of Newfound, 
land; Maj r P. Cole, lady and daughter; Mr. 
John Price, Commissariat, of Montreal ; Mrs. 
Wyatt, son and daughter, of Quebec.

Frees gapers by the «reel Western wed

London, Oct. 17th. Entered inwards :—Bolton» 
Brodie, from Quebec I.'>th—Durham, Wood, from 
Montreal. 10th—Emetine, Irving, from Quebec- 
2dh Sept—Brunswick, Veal, from Quebec- 

Gravesend, 15 Oct—Arrd: Stskesay.(transport) 
Goble, from Quebec 11th—Thames, Scalley, 
from do. Sept- 30tb.— Cubele, llecklar, from do- 
•jHtli—Hartley, Bradley, from do.

Liverpool, 9th Oct—Arrived Calcutta; Ever-

freen, Moran ; Agenoria, from Quebec. 7tn— 
lanter, from do tith —Margaret Bogle, Smith, 

from do. 29th Sept—Tynwald, Porteous. from do.
Scarborough, 4th Oct#.-Arrived Mabel, Ni

cholson. from Quebec.
Troon, tith Oct—Hairoony, Foody, from do. 
Hull, ô'h Oct—Arrived Sir E. Hamilton,

from Quebec-
Greenock, Hth Oct—Arrived :—Renfrewshire,

MARRIED
At Montreal, no Thursday, 31st elf-by the Rev- 

R D Cartwright, Acting Chaplain to the Forces, 
John Maitland, Esq Asst Surgeon 88rd Regt. to 
Mary Madeline, eMcet daughter of Jamea Samp-

At St Thomas’ Church, Foucault, on the' 6lb 
instant, by tbe Her. M Townsend, the Hon- Sa
muel (iale, J K It. of Montreal, to Mise Mary 
M lliiwlev, of Clarennville.

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS,
.fss«# other Css*.

1> RCE1VK1) per last errivala, horn London 
and Liverpool, a laire quantity of super

fine West of England Clotl s, Pilota. Flush
ings, Tweeds, Angola*, Scotch Plaids, Chal- 
lies, Print*, Blankets, Flannels, &c., &c., 
together with an assortment of floods suitable 
for the set on. The subscriber w ishing to clow 
sale- * it sell the same at very low price*. 

ALSO,
10 caws ladies’ latest fashion Cape and 

Collar»,
3 cues ladies’ Boots and Shoes, kc.

J. C. HART,
Sault-*u-M*telot Street, 

lllh Nevember. Opposite Quebec Bank

CANADIAN PATRIOT,
WILL LEAVE FOR

MONTREAL,
ran - a te.roo.r. cuora •»#»**.

FROM THE NAPOLEON WHARF.
For Freight or Passage, apply to the Captain 

on hoard. Cabin Passage 25a. Steerage Pas
sage 7a. 6d. No vessels taken in Tow. 

Quebec, 11th November.

Stockton, 3rd Oct—Arrived :—Helen Maria, 
Cleburn, from Quebec. 1st—John Clifton, Kobin-

Lsncaster, 1 Ith Oct —Arrived :—Trafalgar, Dil
lon, from Quebec-

Hartlepool, Sept. 28th—Arrived, John, Clifton, 
from Quebec.

Kirkaldy, 10th Oct—Arrived :—Clyde, Mat
thew*, from Quebec.
f Whitby,^ 4th Oct.—Arrived Heber, Sto

Hi... for.1, Kith Oct—Arrived :—Apollo, Butler, 
from Quebec.

Dublin, !hb Oct.—Arrived Martin, Miller,
from Quebec.

Waterford Pansage, Klh Oct.—Arrived :—Ellen, 
Murphy ; Velocity, McGrath ; Martha, Aodercon, 
from Quebec. 5th Oct.—Sailed—Wexford, Dun-

Newry, 9th Oct.—Arrived :—Belloua, Mackay, 
from Quebec

Sligo, 3rd Oct—Arrived : Xanthua, Ilaudford, 
from Quebec.

Belfast, 9th Oetr.—Arrived t— Dumfriesshire, 
Go wan, from Quebec. 7lh— Josephs, M'lntyre do.

North Shields, 15th Oct.—Tbe Ida, from Que- 
bee, ha* been in our olfiing aince thi* mot nine, 
fifty day* from America, eleven day* from the 
Peutiand Frith. During the latter part of her voy
age she met itrong south wind*, but ou the whole 
experienced a fine home paiaage. A* «he draws 
nearly seventeen feet of water, she will not get in
fo the harbour until next tide

Ruodrrland, 16th Ocl —The bark Ulysses, Pur
dy, ef thi* port, from Quebec, ha* bronchi up iu 
these road*. 13th—Arrived :—Bpray, Peverley, 
from Quebec ; on the 13th and 14th Sert, expe
rienced a very heavy gale from the N E in tl.e 
Gulf of 8t. Lawrence. 10«h Whitewell Grange, 
Roche*'er, from Quebec 4th—Margaret and Do
rothy, Peverley. from do.

Heaumeri*, 15th (let-The Margaret, Mitchin- 
son, from Quebec for Conway, has come up lure, 
there not being sufficient water for her over Con- 
w*y bar, until Saturday or Sunday next

Thurso—At Scahetrr lload*, 25th Sept—Isabel, 
Nicholson, from Quebec

Cardiff, 10th Oct —Arrived Queen Victoria, 
Hutchinson, from Quebec. 9th— Nautilus, Hodge, 
fa- m do.

Longbope, Orkney, 7th Oct -Put in Latona, 
Sutton, from Quebec for Newcastle.

Aberavon, 3rd Oct —The Albion, Brown, from 
Quebec, has discharged above half of her cargo.

The Onoadagn, Brien, from Qnebec, was aban
doned on the 14tk Sept with km ef ewider, and 
ten feet water in the hold ; crew •»* d by the

AMERICAN
WINTER APPUI.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOE SALE,
I i>|k BARRELS GREENINGS, G1L- 
Aw LI FLOWERS, fcc. kc., all choèee 
Fruit, and in good order.

THOS. B1CKELL,
Corner of Si John à St. StaaiaUas Bas

que bee, tith Nov 1839.

STATIONARY AN1) BOOKS. 
fllUE Sttbrcriber» have received per Eleu- 
* t her ia and Prince George, their fall 

supply of London stationary, comprising • 
very general assortment, which they will 
dispose of at l«>w prices.

They have alto received an Invoice of Lon
don Publication*, a list of which will be 
ready in a day or two.

VV. COWAN It SON. 
St. John Street.

Quebec, 6th Nov-, 1839.

~auction sales.
Will he sold on TUESDAY next, the 12th 

instant, on Irvine’s Wharf:—

TWENTY Hilda. Refined Sugar,
4 ho.;aheade ditto 4 lb. loaves,

25 puncheons Rtttr, 56 O. V.
25 puncheons Montreal Whiskey,
20 keg» Plug 1 obecco,

5 hogheail» Leaf ditto very finei 
100 cheats best quality Twankay Tee,
20 cheats ditto .Souchong ditto,
20 barrels Pale Seal Oil,
20 qr. cask* Port Wine,
10 bogheads Sazerac Cognac Brandy,
5 hogsheads Marlelles ditto best,

50 boxes Starch,
30 hags Rice,
10 tierces Carolina Rice,

I rase Nutmeg»,
100 Westphalia Ham»,
50 half koaee Glass, 6* x 

3 bale» Wrapping Paper,
90 cask. Whiting.

Sale at TWO o'ckek.
T1108. HAMILTON

)


